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Cltlten NsttToof rrclloTimtilil'

Hon. John 1). Watlol, ttj trtcctitli provident
tif tlio board (it school dltiolor, was Urst
nleeted n member ut Iho general election on
llio 12lh nf OJtobor, 1W, nud took hi seat nt
the orgsriUvtloiiol tlio board on llio Itli of
Novoiubor follow lug. Ho nt once became an
ctlve tnembor both on tlio floor aud In com.

lnltteo work. From 1870 lo lS7r, Inclusive,
Iia mi n niBintivr of tlio superintending
committee, ntul In IS'rt w nppiluteil thnlr-ma- n

of thatcotninlltco.
On tbo Ut of November, 1ST?, Iio wns

liosen president of tlio bond by n pnty
votn over Dr. Levergood, tha I lonii initio
nominee, Mill wim friun ear to
year until Xototnbor, ISM, whan he was
suoooeded by D. 0. Ilikor, esq,

Mr. Warlel's prosldouoy wa marked by
many important events Tlio school were
crowded with pupils and tliero wore nl treat
oonslaul calls for inoro room. The board
from tlnlo to llmo Hindu alteration In houio
aflho school house, and Increased tliolr
nf atlug capacity, but these were tnatinicleut
to meet tlio demand-

Tho secondary schools In the butldii g, cor-

ner of Piluco and Chistiihl street, wore
and pupil were ttnnslorred from

row tied schools to otbots ccareoly los
crowded. Tho African school wa enlarged,

. Mid the Sherman street school rearranged,
Tho toy' secondary school was removed
from Mouth Duko to Hoi klaud street lo
make room for an Intermediate and
several other expedients imtu resorted to
give temporary relief.

NEW SCHOOL, HOI ! HI MANDEli

But It became evl.lont Hint more pron1-lv- o

uieasuro wer noedod, mid at the mcot-l- u

of the board V lTP, a committee wm
apiolntod to lejvirt a pjau lor the creation of
now school homed. ThU commltteo through
lm cbalrmau, lle, I. 11. UeKilnRiir,
reixirttnl to the uoxt moctln; of the
tward a very oomproheniUvo aud iitly
plau, the iiuln fe.iiure. if whlih wore to
build luar twi'lvo rooui loliool houioi on the
ohool lott OMneU by the bovrd on Kait

Lemon street, South Dakontreot, WetLheat-tin- t
atroet and Koutli Mulberry ntreolaud

wbon thcae bvc.-ini- lnaillllclout to oro:t from
tlmelo timaothor amaller building In the
nuburba. ThM plan w ai adopted by the bon rd
and cnetweUo-rno- hchool bounoordorod to
be erected on the I.ouion street lot. Till
plau waa nubvaqueutlychftirfodnndan eight.
room houto erected. Aud right hert, toxhor
that Iter (3eIlm:or did not over eatlmato
the rapid Increase tusro o ild be In school
popnlatlon, we may call altnllou to the fact
that a j oat ortwoaoun additional story and
four additional roomn were added to the
I.oinon street bulldluid miking It one of the
pruUlM'. and biat arrauged school houei In
the state aud n orth C lm

Hut beroro the Lemon street build lug wna
flnlahed there were cilia for echoolt In other
partaof the el'y A lot w.u purihawd on
Wcit Jamei btreet, aud a two ttory brick
four-roo- aohool homo erected ut n cost of
about 110,000, Including sround, nud the
school opened March S,

Durlnii Mr. Warfel'i preldoncy the nlllco
et oltj- - aupenntendont was created, nud l'rof.
It. K. Iluehrlo elected superintendent ' Vprll
22, ISjOj, u poiltlon ho at ouco iiccerlod and
till hold. The combined primary aud sec-

ondary ecnooU were rcorgautzod on the aln
lilo room plau. Tho nohool Ixiundarlm
were more doflollel Uiod. Supplomental
reader were lnlrodULoJ Into the fchuola ,

competitive examination of trauhora entab
Uthed, and other important matters accom
pllthod.

During the aumuior of 1S7S Mr W'Brfel
modes ojga to Europe, and wrote a eorlei
of Interoiting letter daii'rlptUo el hi ihrco
month' tour. IJalore leavlujr Liuoister the
board p,ned ary iw nplimentary reiolu.
Uom, wUhluj; unn n pleasjat oyngn and
afe return.
Oa retlrtnit frjtu the proildem), Novem-t)- r

S, la2, NIr Warfal remained n member
and U still a member el the boird and hai
from that time to the present boon either
chtlrmau or member fif the nuperluteuding
inimltteo.

onilni. iriK i iimii. ikiiii
Outaldo the aotiool boint Mr. Wurlcl'u life

has been a bu?y and proporouB one. Born
In ParadUo township, Septombur ltf, 1S30, ho
reoeUed his early education In the tchoolH of
that tuwuthlfi, Irom whence he whi nout to
LowlsburK unlreralty to completo liU studios.
Ho wai elected Juitlco of the poaoo In Tani-dla- o

townnhlp In 1S5 nud wai re elected In
1W0, or In k also iw "' hoel dlroctor lor several
teruu and for a tluio nv dUtrlct aupoi Intend-en- t

In 1503 he whs appointed examiner
lu the peualon ofllct', Wuihlugton, U. U.

From l&M to 1M7 he studied law at ColumbU
oolleee, graduated and wes admitted to prac-
tice In the courts of the District of Columbia,
nud the aamo year lu the Lancaster county
court. In 1V37 ho was appointed
of internal revouuo for Lanoutor county
and served two year. In 1SG0 ho was elected
atato senator, re elected In 1872 and 1876, sorv-ln- g

nine ytara. In 1S72 ho was elected n
trustee of thohtato Normal rcuooI at Millor- -

llle, aud atlllsholds that poflltlou.
Ho waa president for many yoara el the

Laocastor county society for the provou-tlo- n

of cruelty to animals. la 1S70 ho was
chosen n presidential olecter, and cast hi
vote lor Hayes. lu 1S77, In connection with
T. M. W. Oelst he commenced the publica-
tion of the Sew Sra, in which imsinosa ho I

still engsk'Cd. He Is a past master of Lodge
43 A. Y. M , and has beou for years one of lu
trustees. IJo 1 alto n member of Lancaster
Oomuiandery Iv T, of Goodwill Council,
aud of the Iloyal Arch Lodge. He ha been
for uioy yoara a truiteo of the Lancaiter
(ijmotery company, and Is nt proaent Itn

aretary. He la an nolhe member of the
Hoard el Trado , a director of the Fannera'
national bank and n tnuteo In several large
private estates.

Mr. Warfol'a uucostry wore among the
earliest settlers lu Laucastor county. They
were Oermana and took up land lu Coneatogn
aud Jlartlo townthljm, the head of the
family being Oeorgo Warfel,

of the aubjoot of till
sketch. Tho Henry and
thograndrathor Jacob being men of distinc-
tion in their day. John WarTol, the lather of
John II, wss appslutod rooorder of deeds by
CloTOrnor Itltner, In 1635.

Mr. Warfel ha a pleasant homo on North
Duko street. His wife Is a daughter of Col.
InaioGtrlo. Ill children are n dnughtor
Ha, w Ifo of Wi. I". Iloyer e j , and John (,
Wnrftl, a printer.

ljliol l'utflck nelilll
A prUr'o tolcgram received lu thl city

from New Turk this woruiug anuounccs the
death there of I'utrlck Kehlll, a well-know-

and wealthy railroad contractor, who hu
numerous itilatl ves In this section. I lo lea os
a widow anti no children. Hi funeral will
take place nakMonday at 10 ft. in. from the

iidtnoeil F.C. O'Kellly, Oraniro, N. J.

TI" (I. LI, I'ailur Hurprltoil
Thomembera of Covenant U. 11. iburch

Burprlsod their pastor, nav. J. 11. I'unl:, last
night by presenting him with r very tluo
overcoat aj nn evldonoe of the high oloom
In which ho U held by the congregation.

Tilt! OUUVHKIi .1 IHIblSKItn
II l About .lvri In ThU Com nl j-

- aa II IThi
lirciilr 1 mm .tjs.

'lliobaslnessof the coroner In llio county
of Lancaster Is about n largo rs It was twenty
yoari ago. Tho records show that Iho Hum-bo- r

el Inrptosls hold I about the sauio now n
It was then.

Coroner Hotinman hiiiI hi deputies hold
10a iuriuuHtt during thn ear IfisO. 'Hits
number Is not large, when the population of
the county Is taken Into uolsIiI oral Ion. Of
the 10)luiuestH huhl, over one Unit wnro lu
cava of sulclilo, or death rehiilllng from

Tlio romalulngcase were whom the
partloswero round dead or illod under clr
outiiMtancuH whloh tuipiliid mi Investigation
by the coroner. In thl eU of una the

ordlot worugonoially heart dleao or npo.
ploxy.

Oftho lulotil di'sih ralliiM'lcwcrorcsjiou-Ibl- o

for more than hiij iilhei agency. Iho
number el death liom Injurle roceUcd on
tallrond wn 17, of which one wnndelllorate
suicide, an unknown man liming thrown
hliunelflu front el an nppro hlng train and
was cut to pleco.

Ono death rosultcd frcm the piomsturo
cxploHlon of n blait In n quarry, nuother
from nn overdone of innrputn taken to
relieve pain, n third was- - n child
who '1 Irom Its mother's minx nud
fractured IL skull. V fourth wa a boy
who foil Inloim ore wanhnr aud wn ground
up lu the machinery, 'two porsen wore
burned to death , onu whs noUdenlly shot , n
man died lu n trmich, the result of n cao In .

onn from thooxphnloii or dynamite, nud
nuother by a pioio el tlmlor falling nud strik-
ing him on the had A young uuu met his
do.itli by the kick el n iiniln . two men were
shot by companions while gunning and one
accidentally shot himself.

Ono el the peculiar cam wa that til young
Vnrnnu, who wn pulled from n wagon by
telephone wire. 'I hero wa only one case el
murder during the year, tmo death by n fall
from it building, and another death from In-

juries lu falling tlow u atalrn.
Drowning furnished iltnon cjise for the

coroner, and throe children sullo atod In bed
added lo hi feu. The number of nulcldos
during the year wn very small, Inquests
having been hold on ulno eron only who
took their onu U(. 1 ivo ended their
trouble by Iinuglng, three bet themelrcs
and one took rat poison.

1 ll 1 I tIAII TU illf
lift Mnlfc I mitt I lilltlrlitil lo l.fltirn.lft tin

t lUllroad rrnrh,
Adam KUIIer, who now reside on Master

atrcot, Philadelphia formerly Hied lu Col-

umbia, uud lit brother of Harry It.
Aumeut, or cjuarryvlllo. Ho hasasonll
j ears of ago uud h ery bright boy. On
Tuesday night the son did not come homo
and hi father became worried. He In-

formed the police uud detectives of tlio city
and they bean eearcbmg for him. Mr.
Klller kuow that hi sou was well

with many of the railroad men, aud
ho supposed tht ho tnlt;ht have come
toward Lancaster. He took n frlcght train
on Wednesday and got oil at diUerent
station along the railroad. At Olon Lock
hu learned that the boy had passed through
that place ou foot aud he wn found to have

i at ContesWlto eduosday night. Mr.
Klellercimotm lo 1 iucster, arriving hero
Thursday nftornooii Ho wa unable to learn
anything o( his too, aud made up lilsinlud
to return to I'nlladelphla by the Mrst train.
In some way ho uilssod the train that ho had
lntoudttd to take, and whllo ho was staudlng
at the tuuteru onil of the pasougor ctatlou he
saw hi son coming walking up the railroad
track from the dlncllon of the Peun Iron
work. 'Iho young follow had walkodall
the way from Philadelphia to Lancaster on
the railroad track, uud wa pretty tired. Ho
left homo Just because ho had a desire to take
a little trip. Ho aud hi father left for Phila-
delphia 1 rlday nlloruoon.

tlrriillue Urlls In (J 1.1 Hilnliuty.
U. Larayotto Hamilton was united In holy

matrimony to Mis Clara II Worst, daughter
of Peter Worst at Hprlng Harden on Thurs-
day at noon The knot wa declared tied by
ilev. Ho, of Pequea Presbyterian church,
and thecoromony wa lollowtxl by n boun-
teous repast, which wn heartily partaken of
by about one hundred Irlends el the happy
cojple. lu the evening they were drUon
to Cap btatlon and took the !!mllmrr Ac
cnmndatlon train.

Also on same day Ml. Hiuiford Uklles nud
Miss Unrrlet uberholster, of Compawllle, In
the eastern end of S ilUbtiry, were innde man
nud wlfa

lltr l)lwl'l,4titi.K) el I ltli
ll is generally Hupptitml tint 1st pcojilo

h no much more Ll km I limn others. On the
coutrary, they line lom. 'Iho blood they
hau luoreoter, really jtoor, while the 1st
tills the space which la required oven for the
circulation of that. Tho tat have thou loss
vital enenry thou the thin, not poisosslng
sutllclfiut b'ootl to bring oory organ up lo
Its full working xwor, and the fat hinder
lug what blool tuoro Is Irom tlowlug freely
euough to iheorgiu especially nt the moment
et action rtqulrlug it, Hesldes nil this, the
fat obstructs the play or the luugs, so that
sufllclont air cannot be Inhulod to purify the
blood , the natural and necessary couibu
tlon 1 thus ho Interfered with that the fuuo-tlou- s

of the body nro hindered. It follows
that too much exertion should nlwajs be
guarded agnlusl In the of large nud
ratty development, ud too iiiuh should
a er Ih t'XHtcted el thorn.

Itctttt or blinoti Durwnrt
Simon D irtnrt, n native nnd former resl

dent of IhlB but who for the post eigh-
teen years ha been lu the employ of the
Pennsylvania railroad company, and a resi-
dent el Philadelphia, died nt his homo lu
that city 1 rlday evening about half-pus- l ii
o'clock, agoil about years. HI death re-

sulted Irom pulmonary consumption. Ho
leaves a wllo uud one dnughtor In Philadel-
phia and throe sisters In this city. HI re.
mains will be brought here for interment.

Ilfporlad raTurably.
1 he ordluauco Introduced Into select loun-oi- l

by Mr. Kiddle, levying n tax for street
purpotoiou hacks, telephone nnd telegraph
poles, wh coiislderod by the tluanco com-mllte- o

on Friday evening. The commltteo
advortNod that they would be In session to
hear any parties interested who cared to be
heard. The ttlophono company soul word
that they would be ropresented by counsel, nut
the counsel nor nnyouo else apppearod. rim
committee decided to report the or d I nam o
favorably.

Col llaura Ainu Declluts
Ool. LuarlosH. Bine wa on Friday ove.

nliig olllclally notltled or his nomination for
major by the Philadelphia Democratic con.
volition. Horopllodto the commlttoo In a
loiter declining the nomination,

Kx Hherlir Oeorgo Da H. Kolm said that lr
the Doinocratlo nomination for mayor wore
toudeied to hlui ho might accept It.

Shurl VVelghtfU lluttrr
1'lii morulug Murkotmastor illchardson,

oftho Northern market, eelzed ten lump el
butter, which wore being olTored for sale n
pounds but wore short In weight.

Act Idem ou the IJimrryvllle llallronil
This inoriilng as the early train ou Iho

Quarry ville railroad was passing Poquoii sla-tlo- n

the engine broke loose from the train
consisting or twocoacne land a combination
car. Tho carB wore Instantly stopped by the
air brakoi, but thoongluo wont on for some
dlsllnco, pulling along with It the boll cord
thai pascod through the train. As the cord
passed from car to car It played havoo w lth
the pla'e glass doors ami windows, breaking
several of thorn badly.

SCKNKS AT SAFIC HAKliOK.

rii.ttr.i, ;n t'ti v vr yaxvh m rur. rti
t tun vvt utr.

Hun Hit Kb I. I'llrtl About His Wsler Hur- -

totiliils Trliilt Hlute soil Hie Atljalulu(
llnlrl Ttsto el Hie VVlfrHhii It lo

llsftt lil-r- l llirsn lliiltdlnic.

Oil Friday iiinniltig there wore niatiy
alarming roorts curreut In thl city of the
dovastnliou of thn tl'xid nt Hife Harbor, and a
ropertor of llio 'tn.i.Muii.sr'En ntonco

to the scone. Approaching the vil-

lage by Iho rovl nloug the ( onestoga It soon
bocame evident that the high witter mark
had boeu roiohod, aud the cake of lco and
dobrls scllered nlong the short) showed that
the rumor had nt leait n bal or fact nud the
flood hail been one of no mean proportions.
When yet n mllo rrom the mouth or the
Uonestogn, great boulders of lco a largo a n
Pennsylvania freight wagon wore found
Intlgod upon the tanks, nnd vvhorovor the
margin of the stream lm J a more gentle slope
the Ice hnd been loft by the rocodlng waters
lu broken slabs nud floe scattered far

On tioatlug llio vllhgo ll bocame ovldent
that the road h id been considerably under
water nt several points, and about two
huudred jards beyond the rolling mill
deep water tnpid rurther progrts by car-

riage and thn rxploratltn mi contlnuod
on foot. Mr I ripple's sloro nnd the adjoin-
ing hotel eiuid only be readied by boats,
the water being on n level with the trout
(torches, but iho dark line aiound these
building hhowi-- that the Couostoga had
climbed In tlnonn,li Iho trout windows wlih
burglarlou Intent . nnd If It volume had
been a ttlllo grtatt r, lhtto buildings with
many others would have In en swept away.

lly followlug thu railway track the re
porter rmched a bridge that bnd been repair-
ed Just before the llood by the Hafe Harbor
Iron oompany, but wa now again
lu n sadly battered coudltlou. Tho
company M preparing lo resume the
manufacture or puddled Iron and Mr. Thoo-dor- o

Patterkou, the superintendent, Is

actively engaged In pushing the work of re-

pair. Hnpisod down the road to the lower
part or the village at o'clock on
Wednesday and on nttompttng to return
about twenty mluutc alter round his path
cut ofT by lliu water, so suddenly did it ruth
lu upon the village. Crossing the llttlo
brlilgo by walking ou the rail, pile oriumbor
wore seen to thu Ion of the track which had
been lilted from the bank some twenty feet
below and carried ncross the railway track.
'Iho initios of snow and ho piled overywhero
show etl that the scene mut have boeu ter-

rible and the rapidity with which the ley
waters rosr, the uolsu of grinding, crushing
lco and the snund of turm ill from the broad
river bolew no doubt omblnod to make a
see no foreboding fotrf ll desolation and glv
lug nmplo ground for the rumora or exten-
sive damage that roacbed Lancaster.

'Hi', damsjoi really not very txlcuelvr,
though ull the good slorod in cellars have
boeu Injured by the water, aud the Mansion
hou'OHtid other bultdlugs near It nnd across
the stro-m- i had over eighteen Indies et walor
on the tlrat lloor. Iteachlng the bauk or the
Susquehanna, a fcono was revealed well
worth thu trouble or the Journey. As far as
the eye could teach, for miles aud miles both
up aud do ah the river, the whole broad Sus-

quehanna wa one vast rugged plain of
crushed aud tumbld Ice.

Hillocks ami mound uud Jigged boulders
of most fantastic shape recalled thu scenes
described by Arctic explorers or the rugged
plate thev Lave lo journey over In the
frozen north, but llio lco and snow wore a

dirty brownish white nnd the Idea of having
toorosi the rlvm ou a dog sledge lu Arctlo
stjlo was anything but p'essant, This scene
will repay anyone who will take the pleasant
drive down the C onestoga and the roads will
be found p'able though In the rt ugh con-

dition muni at this si tsou.
Atuuutl Colurubla

the condition of the Susquehanna river at
Columbia ha not ohanged very much sines
jesterdsy nllhougli the waters uro slowly

Tho river ha fallen about two
tent sluco Trldny alteruoou but the wharvej
are still covered wl h water. Tho Columbia
A ashington turuplko i still lu an Im-
passable condition uud travel Is greatly Inter-
fered with. In order to get to Columbia from
Washington the back road must be used.
The Columbia A. Port Deposit railroad I still
blockaded w lib lco nud water, making the
running of trains Impossible. A largo force
of workmen went down the road this morn-lo- g

when another itt'empt will be m:do to
clear the trn' k. The delivery of the malls
to tonus along the Port road must be done
by the means of the nvorlantl route A line
sight Is shown by the huge gorge above the
bridge. 1 rom the bridge to the tuunc', along
the low path, the lco hai boon piled up lu
greit quantltlo. At. the abutment el thu
bridge, on the Wrlghtsvllle shore, the lco is
piled to the height of forty foot and the house
or the brldgokeepor had a narrow ecpe.

Tlio Situation nl thn t'ort
I here I still a great deal or approhenslou

ox pressed by the people et Port DoposU,
I he water ha receded so that the stiools are
Iaable, but It loll largo Hold of ice on the
htrikn, ud In some places, uo doubt, the lco
wa reiting on the bottom of .Iio river.
As far up ami dovn the river n could be
seen there w a nothing but lco, broken and
piled together, and the brovl surface gltston
lug In the sun, the Susquohanuu looked llko
ablgplalu coverol with snow. Tho point
vvhoro thn train from Perrjvlllo stop
wa roai hml by keeping to the aldo-wal- k

id ttr a pis.ibln, thou taking
to Iho bick jards or house, climbing
fences, and where tht w a nut practicable
taking lo lbs hlll. W the nottli ontl or
Malnslreol, whore tin niter wn deeper
than In the south end, travel w v almost en-
tirely by row botts, uud men Willi loug rub-
ber boo's lorried the people across the shal-
low places on their back. Main street south
Irom the foot et High street wa almo3t clear
et water, and the only place where the side-
walks could not be usetl ou Fridav wore at
the low or end or the street. This Is the quar-
ter occupied mostly by tlio colored people. At
this point great blocks of lco were Ivlng In
the middle et the street, surrounded by
lumber, shingle, portions of outhouses,
wooden sldownlks nnd .other debris.
'1 ho colored pojplo wore qullo happy at hav
lug osoiped nny serious damage, though
suxlous about ttiofuturo. A crowd or thorn
congregated ou Main street uud saiif n camp-meetin- g

thanksgiving hymn. Fur awhile
alter the llood the water wa up over
the railroad. Irom Conovvlngo up to
MeCall'ri Fttiry, it dlstmce et jterhBi s
fourteen mllon, the water Is reported a clear
or lco. At the ferry ptrt of the lco ha
worked mound toaliat known as the "In-
dian Stop.," but thomalugorgu there, whore
lliorlverli very narrow, Is theonowhoao
break upl expocted to do the most damage

.Vilnius Kipress on the Keaillnc l.luc.
1 lie Adama Uxpross company, through its

president, Mr. W. n. Dlusmore, aud Mr.
lohn tuny, has negotiated a, contract
with Mr. Austin Corblu, preildent of
the Philadelphia A. Heading railroad,to the ellect that the Adams Lxpre-- s
company takes itossoslon of the ex-press business on that road and all its loosed
lines nnd branches on Iho 1st or February
Tho Adama Kxpresa company by thl dealacquires at leat tlltoon hundred uilles or ter-
ritory lu ronnsylvanla that baa liorotoforobeen operated as n railroad express.

TKAViiKii' .vsriitrr, iHaiutariw. 3.

All l.nLrtitinlnn Kfttiltig In Ntti Holland
Trntlieraot Urn stinf , Ciw!ir0!!, Jjt.t

Lit I ntul I'.ttl lit Hesilott,

Nr.vv UoLi.ANit, Jan. J -- Wlteii President
and Prostiecllvo Loglslalor A. O. Soyfert
steppodupon the stage or Wllmor hall, at
7.30 thl ovoulcg to cill to order the audlenco
gathered for the sccoud convention oftho

of the Third Liiicastor county district,
ho faced a largo aud attentive audlenco, com-
posed of teachers, pupils, patrons and

annul o ice fully uptotiptc-latlou- a
In number nud enthusiasm. Deputy

htato Suporlnloutlout Henry lloucK's adver-
tised lecture on " The Lieuiouls cf Huccos,"
was the big card that nttra'-to- mauy, and the
genial citizen or Lobauon wa early seated
ou a fiont koUho, busily eugaged In conversa-
tion with toncbors tind other who Hocked
around.

Wlion the proildrntaniiounrtsl the national
air, "America" antl requested the audlenco
to swell the chorus Miss Lillio Menlzor, an
Karl toucher, took her place nt the organ and
the singing was begun. Tho degree of en-

thusiasm manifested by (lie vocalists did not
satisfy Deputy Houck who stepped lo the
platform aud vigorously ltd the singing.
Ills contagious example produced mojt excel-
lent result and patriotism robed out In
honrty volume. Kov. D. W. Oorhard then
road a cboptor and ollorod an ejrnost prayer.

Tho president's brier opening nddross
leltcltatod the toachers upon the success at-

tending the local Institute project In general
and the auspicious ojioiilng of New Holland
district's second meeting lu particular. Those
meetings ho bollevesaro doing even abetter
worU than the geuoial institute at Lancaster.
Ho hoped the session opening would prove
more fruitful of goel result than the first
one, a progress must be uiado to prove life.
If It Ishould not show improvement, there
could evidently be no life In the cause.

" Should corporal punishment be practiced
if so, to whntextout " engaged the atten-

tion el Mr. Theodore Hart, of Carnarvon.
Mr. II. bellovoa that an appeal to the rod is
almost Invariably a wrong move. Tho

or the pupil cvn be appealed to with
more success than his ba--k can. Suspension
Is rr better than whipping. He would dis-

miss the boy or girl who can not be con-

trolled by reproof and advice. An amus-
ing Incident lu the sp"slcor' own exponeuce
closed the remarks.

I. K. Wituior, of the New tiollaud schools,
said that his own ttsperleneo prove J to him
at least that the use of the hlctory I gener-
ally wrong, that the more successful the
teacher the lew freq'ient his nsortlng to the
red.

O. 11. Cako, of East Larl, indorsed the
already uttered, but J.C liurkbolder,

of I ppcr Leacock, expressed iho belief that
uo teacher should lull to have the rod lu

for emergencies. Iio object to expul-
sion and bollovos be would resort to corporal
punishment rather tuan fasten disgrace upon
a pupil.

It. D. Youudt, of Larl, expressed the opin-
ion that it 1 w ell romedmea to operate on
the organs of sonsitiou Thrash when you
must, and do It w oil no halfway buslntss
about It,

Mr. Houck cloao.1 tin disjusslon lu his
characteristic style, at time convulsing the
audience with laughter by his narrations of
personnl experience, again earnestly protest-
ing against laws which forbid the uto of
the rod. Pennsylvania U-- on the subject
ho believe the best In the T'nlon. It is a
great inistako and a great wrong to ssy t the
teacher ou must not and shall not have
the jKiwer touso the rol when you And it
needful. That teacher develops and mani-
fests the hlgbost ability, as does that parent,
who controls tho-s- e uuder his oare without
using the weapon be time honored by Its
use, but do not ay that ho shall never cell
It Into use

" Kso Mo Jem, u Thy Bosom," was
sung by MUaes Corn uud Hattte Brubnker
aud AunaSlgcl, Messrs. I. V. Miller aud N.
H. H. Klouimer.

Tho lecture of au hours length, which
followed the music, was lu the deputy super
lntendent's happiest veio, evoking peals of
luughter at numerous tl rusts of humor and
wit, nud calling forlh hearty outburst et

by words of eirutatuess and sigo
couusel. At Its close Most Charles Haig
aud John rrailey taug "Sweet, Suuny
South, " and the mooting was adjourue 1 t

meet at 9 o'clock, Saturday morulng.
Among the toachcrs la iiuendrme-- t are the

lollowlng, Earl, Last Larl, Crornarvou aud
Ureckuock comprising the district Cioir-narvo- n

. Thoo. Hart, Uaim'e U. Kerst v, B
F.jWitwer, East Lai O II. Cake, Mary A.
Harvey, A. II. Ksj inhale, M, tl. Weaver,
I. Ii (Joed, S. Mi h'url., Ilirton Sensenlg ,

Earl Anna E K inn , Susie MouUer,
VnuaSlgel, H D "it uudt, Mabel Dltfender- -

fer, I. K. Itmor, Lllllt Mautzer, Suslo Dill-ma-

Annle Boycr, Miuulo llouder, A. II.
Hollmau, 1). S, Torry, Suslo Henderon ,

Upper Leacock , J, A Ibsolcr , J. C. Iluik
holder. West Earl I M Shelley.

Tho directors el Leaeook towuBhlp have
slgultled their lntenil u toatnnd Saturday'
session In n body. W.

Mir. JVUKJItt, lllAMll" SOVIf.l

lluli lis Tliltlltttt .vutilvcrmry Win it f rj
ricusnut rruetatuitio

Friday evening thoN irmal Literary socloty,
of the Mlllersvll e htxil, celebrated tbelr
thirtieth nunlverfti v The exorcise were
held lu the cbaotl and thore wa a largo
attendance, the loom being crowded. Thrco
cr load el people vvt nt out from this city.
Tho attendmico el students wa tui.il!.
Thero hh some ibijratlius nnd ou the
tpeaker's stand eoiil a large pyramid of
flowers. E II. Ivs'jer, oeq , formerly n
student el the liietuii'i n tmd now a Iv.vvor
in Reading, pit-- , id. and Auguita M.
Bfishoug, el Lanoas'cr, wa secretary. Mr.
Doysher opened w th a short but pleaslug
Hddross. MIs Ella I . Kbennau, of Strns-bur-

followed wl'h a well prepired eiy ou
the subject "The I ewer of Clrcurastancua,"
Mis Ida S. Hsjl, if PMladelpuU, read,
" Where, 'O Auneiie ' ' which in pbesed the
audlouco that she was encored several limes
when olio recited tevoral other bolootlons.
Tho honorary ornt ir was Ilev. W.l) Koberl,
who spoke upou Menial Culture; After
School Days " lu an Interesting mauner.
Tho mustoal n't of the progrumme
wu oxcollout. il It luilcd violin ole
uy c uarios u, iijuuiin, oi ijiuciaier ,

a piano solo fro n Llzt by Miss Amelia
Ilomperly, or the school faculty, vocal solo
by Miss Hnrrlotto lowell , cornet soloby Ford
Weber, or Lancaster, and "Koblu Adair" by
a quarlotto composed of Misses Keapsomn,
Jewell and LIda and Dora Mayor.

Itiaiitluation el Appllosnls
'Iho clly superiiiteudent mid the superin-

tending commltteo of the ihool board sro
examining uppliouts for the pos .iou

Of teacher of drtwmg m thtt girls' high
school, Tho unly aipllfnuta in ntteudauco
are Miss K. Tom 1: in n, if Lsucastor, aud Mis
E. C. Holllugor, u i'V teaching In Phil ulel-phl-

but whoso houie is in Lmcastor, Mis
Emmer V. Baker, who Is au applicant for the
position, I detained from being present by
Illness. The applicants brought with them
Bpoclmousot their work, for examination by
the commlttoo. Tho result of the examlna
lion will be presented lotheboardor director
next Thursday evening.

IliaMtoiii; roitit,
t mm the Now Haven News.

A Now York drummer loll llut ou his face
voslerday on Chapel fctreot. It I thought
that be would have b:on Injured had he
struck anywhere else.

-

WHO WILL WEAR THE ERMINE

iriJSA L.IXUAHTttlt UUUliTt It AH AX

OZf'IMAS' VOVltT .IVUUK

GsttlUR At Ilia Local Honllinf lit I or and
Against the lllll 1 lie Crtndltlatts Who Are

VVIIIIiikIo lervoTliclrUoutiiy nl h
I'rellr feuug Hslarr

The bill Introduced Into the legislature,
providing for an orphans' court Judge for
Lancaster county, has bcou the sole toploof
discussion fur tbo past twenty-lou- r hours,
'the bill has friends and ft", nnd the fight
for and ngstnst Ita pas.3go will be carried to
the legislative halls. Members et the bar
are falling Into line a their preferonoos are,
and Indications point to about au equal num-
ber of lawyers for aud agalsat the bill.

A represontatlvo or thn biEUlaENi icn
talked with a number oftho members of the
bar aud found It had many warm supporters
and equally as many were opposed to 11 in
its present sbeK. One attorney salt! :

"Thero Is possibly a necessity for an
orphans' court Judge, as a eavlng to dead
men's estates, but I am opposotl to the bill as
It uow reads. My objoctlon is to tbo provi-
sion for au Immodlato appointment by
the governor. That part of the bill
1 clearly In the lntorost of one man.
If it Is amended so that the bill shall go Into
effort, say next January, and thopoople have
a chance to select their own Judge, then I am
In favor or It," He concluded by saying that
the managers or the bill have shown undue
zeal at this time. It the bill Is a necessity
now it was a necosMty when the Berks
county bill wa passed, and could have boeu
pushed through the legislature but the politi-
cal liosses leared that Oovoruor Pattlson
would have appointed a Democrat to the
position.

Those members et tlio bar who are favora
bio to the passage el the bill will have Its

prosented before the legislature.
Figures have been complied from the
orphans' court oillco to show that the cost to
decedent estates each year la almost ton times
the salary proponed ror the Judge, all or
which will be saved If the bill goes through.

There are qulto a number el lawyers who
will oppot.0 the bill and say that the county
has only to wait until ISM when the law will
giro the county an orphans' court Judge,
The young members of the bar, who a a
rule are the auditors In decedents' estate, are
opposed to the bill.

Tho members of the court,lt Is said, do not
see the necessity for an orphans' court Judge,
as their work Is not bohlnd In that depart-
ment. A promlnont nttornoy suggests that
the proper remedy Is for the orphans' conrt
Judge to be elected. In 1690, and the salary of
law Judges Increased. They now receive
the Hum salary as the Judges of smaller
couutlo?, and only about half as much as the
Philadelphia Judges, although they do as
much work as the Philadelphia Judges.

The list or applicants for the orphans'
court Judgeship l growing, aud thus far the
following lawyers have boon named In con-

nection with thu position . A. J. Kauilman,
A. J. Eberly, J. W. F. Swift, W. V. Wilson,
11. C. Brubakcr, J. W. Johnson, W. 1.
Beyer and Win. T. Brown.

AS lilVUUTANT UriltlOS
The Act ITovIiIIdk for the election of Tax

Declared UucoDiittutluDal
Tho testimony In the suit of Jacob S

Smith, assignee, against Mary A. BInkloy
was concluded this morning. After the ar-

gument of the case by counsel, the jury
were instructed by the court and retired to
deliberate at noon.

Pierce Parmer, w ho was convicted at the
Bdjournod quarter sessions lu December, et
rcceiv lug stolen goods and who was refused
a now trial, appeared lor sentence. Judge
Livingston sentenced him to undergo an
imprlsoament of thirty days In the county
Jail.

The Jury tht afternoon rendered a verdict
In lav or oi defendant for H0.S9.

DLOLVnED UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
Judge Livingston delivered a lengthy

opinion In the suit of John F. Evans vs.
Foter Wltmor, et aU, mombora of the War-
wick township school board. Evans was
elected collector el tux under the act of Juno
!2, I'?,, but was refused the duplicate, the
l xrd holding that they wore uot governed
by the i rovislons of the act of J uue .2, 1835,
but by a special law which allowed thorn to
chcoso their own collector. This case was
argued atlongth aud counsel for the board
et directors raised the point that the act of
June IS, lba5, was unconstitutional because
it was special legislation. Tho court reached
the conclusion that the act is unconstitutional
and void uud entered Judgment for the

ou the demurrer and discharged
the rule to show cause why nn alternative
tiiandamus should not Issue.

DIVORCED.

Mntj '. Cox was divorced from her hue-bin-

1 ov 1 C. Co i, on the ground of tleser
tlon.

OCAIIDI.V.J.S ArroiMLi).
AmosS. Ho, of Sillsuury township, was

appointed guardian of the minor child or
John ness.

Peter Dommell, clly, was appointed guar-illa- n

el the minor child or George Garner.
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UItaiuilou Brtona tlrlf
John - Sullivan wont to the ofllco of Dr.

Sayre In Now York ou Friday, nud con-

sulted him about the brukou arm. Tbo sur-
geon quickly determined that the boco
had not boon eet lu the host manner,
and told Sullivan lint ho would never
get Iho complete use of the arm
u n I ess hu had It brokeu again and
reset. bulllvau told the surgeon lo " go
aheal." With a sudden twist Dr. Sayre
opened the fracture, and the bono wa booh
reset and tlio arm bandaged. Sullivan ralnted
with the piln, but wa brought to lu a mo-
ment, nutl then wa sick for a time, Dr.
Hiyro explained that a the bono wa nt first
set It would have been Impossible for Sulli-
van over to bring the hand up In front of him
with the palm toward the faoe, aud of course,
the natural use of tbo arm would be d

in mauy ways. Thoro I no doubt In
Dr. Sayre's mind that thu aim will now o

a strong and ofltctlvo as It over was,

Tw-r'',r?T- s
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The Senil tnunn! Kiatnlualloti Closes Wllhu
Musical Botriot,

Tho semi-annua- l examination of Sacred
Heart academy pomtnoncod Jan. 27. Tho
pupils of the dllloront cKssos front the
graduate lo the minims oxoollod In tholr
respective studies, the per cent, averaging
Irom 75 to 100. Thursday afternoon the pri-
mary and Intermediate chssos tn muslo wore
examlnod. Friday morning wa entirely
takou up with language, prlr.o composi-
tions, theory In class music anil harmony
Then the gralua'.c of '87, a well a the
young lillos who Intond amhlug next
year, roudored four el llaothovou's sonatas
and other oxcollcnt Heloctlons. At i p. tn ,
the studio was thrown open , bore overy va-
riety of painting, crayon and pencil, was
displayed, all of which may be secu next
Monday and Tuesday altornoon.

Friday evotilng the examinations clo;od
with a solreo which consisted of music and
recitations. Tho following dllirtult compo-
sitions wore presented! Ballad by Franz
Liszt, Krakowlak,grand rondo do ooncort by
Chopin aud grand variations by It. Wllmera,
Throe cholco vocal selections and several
vocal duets, were greatly appreciated. In-
deed, where all did so well, It reemsoutof
place to make a distinction, However we
cannot refrain from mentioning the "Con-
cert Company or Manager In Despair,"
which elicited great applause , this, with tbo
recitation, " How They Play tlio Piano lu
New Orleans," was oxcoedlngly enjoyed.
Tho outlro programmo reflected great credit
on the young performers, as well as upon
their worthy teachers, the good bisters of the
Holy Cross.

Thoro wore closing remarks by Itev.
Father Kaul, after which the nudlonce dis-
persed, highly pleased with this dollghtful
entertainment. Following was the pro-
gramme.

Instrumental Solo-M.U- tltn in
Chorus Class
Instrumental Solo-- M. Krernp
Vocal Solo A. Ureth
Hocltatton M. liaohler.
Vocal lluet-- M lleltlynnd K I.elm
Instrumental bolo k. uiimm.
Vocal Solo M Kremp.
IteclWUon M llovd
Vocal l)uot-- K. Michael unci L. Uiimm
Instrmnnntal Solo It Lelss.
Vocal toIO-- M. MeDonugh
Jiccltatlon U Harvey.
f.onilotqtera.
Instrumental Solo A. Schuler.
V ochI Holo-- JI. Itellly.
JnstrumsnUl-- K. Lecher.
Vocal Dtiot-- J. I ranklln and M. bovtl,
Datico.
Vocal Solo -- b. llsz
lnstitiinental Bolo E. Buss.

A lllshouest Tramp
lu the early part of this week a tramp went

tothehouso of William Keen, who resides
near Quarry vlllo. Ho seemed to be very In-

telligent und told some wonderful tales con-

cerning his own exploits to the family. Thoy
became rather Interested in the man who was
allowed to remain at the house. On Wed-
nesday evening Mr. Keen told the stranger
that ho and his wife intendud golug to a

the neighborhood and uko 1 hlui to
accompany them. lie said that as he was a
stranger ho believed that ho would uot go,
preferring to remain at the house. When
Mr. and Mrs, Kepn,tt,-.0'tj$(- the meet
lug they found (ilur-...--.. ..iJaPfmiJo friend
had disappeared, taking with lilm every
stitch of clothing that bslonge 1 to Mr. Koen,
who was left with nothing but that which he
had oil his back.

Scliuetzen Vertiln Officer for 1S87

"Tbo Lancaster Schuelzon Voreln" held
the annual meeting last evenlngat Klrchet's
Golden Eagle hotel. Tho attendance wns
unusually large, nearly all the members
being present, a circumstance of the kind
for the first time s.. --o the society was

Besides Important business rela-
tive to the Interests of the socloty, officers for
1SS7 were elected, os follows. President,
Jacob F. Wol.'erj vice president, John
Frltsch , (secretary, Christ Dunnweber;
treasurer, Oeorgo Klrchcr , trustees, Jehu
T. Knapp, Peter Dommel, Henry J. Kegel j

targetmastor, Joseph Hammond.
The first target practice for 1S37 will be on

Tuesday afternoon next, at Tcll'a Ualu

ImporlHUt chauis el SifHCil''
A new schedule, with several ftrTj'm

portantchangosi, goea Into effect on the Penl.1
sylvanla railroad at 1120 a. m. on Monday
Tho only trutus ullcctod are those going west.
Fast Line, which now leaves h(As at 1.10

each day, will be ohaugod to 2 p. m , Chicago
Express, duo here at 10 lb p. in., will uo
taken oil entirely. Tho time of tt eatcru
Express will be changed from U.lOa. m. to
1115p.m. Lancaster Aoco nmodallon will
leave at I 50 p. m. instead of 3.10.

Htloutt Stotiett.
A number of young men, w ho weio under

fie Influence of liquor, went to the saloon oi
Ojurad Scbaeilor, on Dor wart streeot, Friday
oveulug. Thoy askfd for drinks which were
refused then en recount et their condition.
They went outside of the saloon aud began
throwing bricks and stone against the build
ing. A half brick passed tbroug'j ouo of the
windows, breaking It lo pKtis. Law Milts
will be the result.

ItetabUcan rrlmatlrs
The Mcpubllcan city executlvo commltteo

mot Ht the cfllco of A. F. Shenck ou Friday
evening to lix a time for the prlmarlts lor
ward otlicors. Tuesday evonlng botween 7

aud S o'clock wa designated, for the nomina-
tions and Friday, from b to S o'clock for the
primary election. Tbo convention to nomin-
ate directors will be hold on Friday ovenlng
In common council chambers.

Democratic rrluiaxlesTo.ulsht
Ihe Douiooratio primaries will be held this

evening. Tho polls lit the Eighth ward
opoued ut four o'clock this afternoon, and In
the seventh ward at flvo o'clock. In the
othorward tbo polls will open at 0 o'ulook.
In ull the wards the pill will close at S

o'clock.

A Slutlcul t:iatlfal lu IlCAtlluj;

Ilia Heading choral society will roudorlho
oration " Elijah," lu the Academy of Muslo
there next Monday evening, ut a cubtof

1,100 Thoro will be 157 voices In the
chorus, nud tlio leading fcoloa will be taken
by four members of the National opera com-
pany, l'rof - A Berg i director of Ibe
society.

Carriage Tacturj Drulroyeil.
'Iho carrlago factory of Ja-o- b Keliior, at

Lincoln wa dostreyed by tire ou Friday
morning. Tho raw uiatorlat aud toots lu the
building were burned. Tho bulldlug was
valued at POO and insured lor f 100 In the
Penn Township Mutual company.

ctaaiterly Conference.
Itev. A. M. Htirk, of Lebanon, ptosldlng

cldor Lobanou district, Evaugolloal absocla-tlou- ,

will hold a quarterly conteronce at t on.
estog.i Centre, this couuly,

A Dog I'oUoued
A valuable bull terrlar dog Ik longing lo

Letter Carrier James It. Donnelly, who re-

sides ou Plum btrect, was found dead this
morning, uud he is believed lo btve boeu the
vlotlm of a dose of poison.

Mr. Ilenkel DM Not Decllue.
Jobu II. Iloukol has not doalluod the uom-natlo- ti

for assessor iu the Eighth ward.
Daulel Campbell decline the nomination

Ifor judge in the Second ward.
M. J. Weaver deolino to be a candidate lor

common council In the First ward.
Clnronco Henwood decline to be a candi-

date for common councilor the ctb ward.

WASHINGTON JOTTINGS.

TH K ATTUHlrBT 0RHKHALBTllt.HUt.B9 i
" IHIEU.1TJLT1I VUMntlttVB BILM.,

It Is Not t.tk.ir Xa n.actt th frMliUai
Slonasr or Tutaxs.en Nw rest.

msiters Nsiosd, roar el Them
lleltig rruia.n.w EogUntl.

WASlIINOTON, JU.2a.-A.tU),n,y.a-

Garland lias uot yet returned the lntor-atM- a

commerco bill to the president, tod at UM
Whlto IIouso It la not oxpeotod thst he will
do so bofero Monday or Tuesday.

It is understood that lie 1 carefully cob.
stderlng Senator Evarts' aud Edmund)'
constitutional argument assailing and

the bill.
fiouioof the members of Congress who

have seen the president bollove that ha la falready considering the nppolntmentofoora-mlsslouor- s,

aud will allow Cultom and Rea-
gan rach to naino one el them.

Tho IIouo ho passed the pailofUa o appro
priatlon bill.

Seteial .w l'ostiimier.t
WAAItlNttTnv. Jitti. ?fl Thn tirnltlAnt

sent to the Senate to day the nomination! oY ..
the following itostmasters : Cbarlea 11, "Wj

ltoynolda, Swauton, Vt.; Frederick E. Fowle, "

Arlington, Mass.: Oeorue L. Illco. Norta a
Adams, Mass.; George II. Morgan, NewtOtV.'JS
MftVt! Eltlltv T. ITnltti 1?lltiAtlitnwn ir. .

Glfhcrt B. Foster. National Stock Yarda.
III-".- , John II. Havlgorst, sr.. Havana. Ilia.

NoKlallly olMunler.
Wasiiinoio.v, Jan. 20. Tho Jury In tba

case of Geo. N. Wnlkor, who shot and killed
John C. Miller, on the streets et this olty
about a month ago, rendered n Ter
diet of not guilty.

TW Dtvr. WITH TtlBVIllSOr..

mi Y

aiadttone tofepenil Handsy With the Eldest lom. J

oittte (Juree. iV

London, Jan. 29. Mr. Gladstone la much
better this atternoon aud will start for Baa- -

drlnnham at 1 o'clock where ho will remaba Wl

until Mouday the guest or the Prlnca et
Walea

nn.iflflAnM aim. tltm rtnnnl VIjiIa.
London, Jan. 29. The Pall Mall GatttltSS

this atternoon assert that many Liberal! ara--
urging Mr. Gladstone to abandon therouatt J'J
table conference, and lo rcfuso auyconeaa-.- o

stons to the Liberal Unionists on tba grouad''- -
that the victory at Llvorpool by whloh MlvKs
UU3UUUU WH4UO!U!UU DUUWS piHIUljr lUllb tt ' VJ
vtuiurjr tur uuuiu itutu tiaa cuiiatu lu txjuasp
Qnally.

List el the Winn Kvlctlout.
Dublin, Jan. 29. Tbo last of tbo eviction! ,

at Coomashaar. Three tenants were evloted'.'fel
and their bouses loveled to the ground and i,
two ouiers were readmitted to their dwaurfgrj;
trims ncs ..bAa r . t J f,ub.MviMiMnDin auum avuu in. uue cr .ri'MiLttJado n renewal of his oOor to pay the oCst
hfruUw.!JuuiB'mSLJnctN.-.i?arf-j
rent, but thtriuunt, n mau named Gales, ra--

hi

fueod the oiler. Thero was considerate Ji
bard laugusgo exchanged between the pollea J
und the crowtl nud a llttlo Htonlug ou the, ;
part or the latter, which at one tlmo threat- - AJ
oned to become serious. Tbo nnllrn. hosr.i?!'i , Jr rm
over, drew their batons nnd drove'the crowds- -

back, two or the villagers suffering from'"PZk
oroKou uoaus. i no resiuout msgisiraie narai
lnterjoed and ma'tors became quiet. Mr.jjfl
ITI.nnIKi.tturlnMtin f l ...Aa .iABBn --.$.iiiuuiuj iiouiuivu) . 4.., i, aa iiorui.

Airs. Ututnous UecUred Baue,
W'asjiiinoton'. Jan. 29 Mrs. liuimoMii

vv Ho of Protestor Euimon, wboae sanity ba

--A'
rif.

been the subject of Inquiry by a jury for U
past two weeks, wa today pronounced bT-rO-

thojury to uesane. Tho voruict is: "TUMj
the said Weltha A. Emmons, lu tba aalaV'
writ named, Is not an Idiot, uor a lunatic, Mr
otherwise et unsound mind, so that tba hea'-no- t

capacity sufficient for the government of,.
herself nud her property as Is alleged in aad.?
by tbo petition tiled in this cause by Banauai y -

F. Emmons, on the 31st day of Doc., A.I).,
18S0." i,

l'rof, Emmous lo day publlsbos a uoiloa
warning all persons not to plvo hbj wl
credit, nud declaring that he will not ba M,
pponslblo for debts she may ooatraot. ,j

urn's Variety Woi Its Uuraed.
Yonir, Jan. 29, At 6 o'clock tbla mora

tire was discovered In the machluo shop
the Variety iron works, at tun place, on
,, - fl U... un A c.tv.... .n.llh u,tn.S
blowing at the time, but eCQoleut wort: I

tbo ilremou confined Ihe flames to tba ball
tng in w hlch they originated. Tbo bvJtldiaw
was completely gutted, causing a loss of HO1
000 on machinery and buildings, which ,la
fully covered by insurance.

. &.;
Sailed Tor Home.

Ni.w 'oiut, Jan. 21). Tho Frenoh stoanaar
La Bourcoyuo calltd this morning at
o'clock having among her passenger Caa'
dluals Glbbonjt, or Baltimore, and Taas'"
choraii, or Ottawa. Both of them
nnnttiflnlpil liv thhlr seorotarlfls nntl tli,va &l

bound for Homo to recalvo the cardlnil'a htki
from mo nauu oi mo pope. y

a.n, ,A DhI. aMnna v.TU.U.V ,U .?" JV'IHW. .KJl
ClcvciiND, Ohio, Jan. 29. Burglar aw

tered the fur store or Benedict & Ra
Suporlor street, last night aud ', made off
3d sealskin eaeques valued at about 16,1

Tho entrance was uiado from the front of
bulldlug and a wagon must have been
to carry oft the booty. An attempt was
lo break open tlio sale, but It was not a
. ..... tJ.k .In. t. IVn .nlitiA.nHUIIIIUWlMUIMUUUin,

To Ulna
P.nis, Jan. 29. Count Von MunsUr, ta,1

German amoa-aailo- r, lial arrived la ra
from Nice, and will dlno with M. Flour
the Freucb minister et foreign affairs, tl
nll.,UlgUll I

nrjSATUMH MDlOATHMa,

on Wasuinoton, D. 0., Jan. 29.- -
m Eastern Pennsylvania : Slightly

"'westerly winds, rain,

The Wrong Name.
The nauao of the owner of the prop

East Vine 8treet,old on Thursday nlj
Caroline iteider ana not ueaner. V(

X-

fe

" i

aa Walil s3htwavir aasjatt- -


